The College of Engineering at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville (UTK) is hosting a program in the Fall of 2015 entitled Engineers Day: West Tennessee Initiative (WTI). WTI is an overnight program for current high school juniors and seniors who are interested in pursuing engineering at UTK. Underrepresented groups (African American, Hispanic, Native American, Pacific Islander, women, low-income and first-generation college students) are strongly encouraged to participate. WTI will introduce students to the university’s campus, the College of Engineering, and many university resources. All juniors and seniors must meet the requirements on the student application to apply.

Engineers Day: WTI will be held on October 21-22, 2015. Throughout the program, students will be able to hear about engineering disciplines. Selected high schools will also have the opportunity to compete in engineering challenges. For more information about the engineering challenges, please visit: http://www.engr.utk.edu/ed/. Each school selected to participate in Engineers Day: WTI will receive complimentary transportation, lodging, and meals up to 12 students and 2 counselors/teachers. Schools must be located in West Tennessee to be eligible to apply. The completed interest form and student applications must be received by no later than Friday, September 11, 2015.

Chaperone 1:_______________________________________________________ Chaperone 2:_______________________________________________________
Chaperone 1 Title:_________________________________________________ Chaperone 2 Title:_______________________________________________
Chaperone 1 Email:________________________________________________ Chaperone 2 Email:______________________________________________
Chaperone 1 Phone:_______________________________________________ Chaperone 2 Phone:_____________________________________________
School:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________ City:________________________ State:______ ZIP Code:___________
Is your school planning to participate in Engineers Day Competitions? _______ Yes _______ No

Signature :_________________________________________________________ Date:______________________________
Engineers Day: West TN Initiative

College of Engineering
University of Tennessee - Knoxville
October 21-22, 2015
Counselor/Teacher Interest Application

Room 1 Participants (Quad) Room 1 Type: Male or Female (Circle One)

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Room 2 Participants (Quad) Room 2 Type: Male or Female (Circle One)

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Room 3 Participants (Quad) Room 3 Type: Male or Female (Circle One)

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Chaperone Room 1 (Double) Room 1 Type: Male or Female (Circle One)

____________________________________

Chaperone Room 2 (Double) Room 2 Type: Male or Female (Circle One)

____________________________________
To be considered for the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program, students must have a minimum GPA of a 3.25 or higher. Students also need to complete the following by Friday, September 11, 2015:

- **Juniors:** Submit an unofficial transcript including ACT/SAT scores and complete VIP (Vol-in-Progress) application with engineering interests by Friday, September 11, 2015. Incomplete applications will not be accepted. **To apply to the UT VIP, please visit:** [http://admissions.utk.edu/tag/vip/](http://admissions.utk.edu/tag/vip/).

- **Seniors:** Submit a complete UT application majoring in Engineering by Friday, September 11, 2015. Incomplete applications will not be accepted. **To apply for admission to UT, please visit:** [http://admissions.utk.edu/apply/](http://admissions.utk.edu/apply/).

### PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

**PARTICIPANT INFORMATION**

Name: ___________________________   High School: ___________________________

Birthdate: ___________________________   Gender (please circle):  Female    Male

Address: ___________________________   City: ___________________________   State: ____   Zip: ________

PLEASE CHECK WHICH NUMBER IS BEST TO CONTACT YOU.

___  Telephone #: ___________________________   GPA: ____________

___  Student Cell #: ___________________________   Highest ACT: ____________

Official scores will be verified by the transcript.

E-mail address: ___________________________

*NOTE: ALL FURTHER COORESPONDANCE REGARDING THE ENGINEERS DAY TRIP WILL BE SENT BY EMAIL. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE EMAIL, YOU WILL BE CONTACTED BY PHONE.*

Remember, only juniors and seniors will be selected for this program.

**PARTICIPANT’S PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN INFORMATION**

Parent/Legal Guardian Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________   City: ___________________________   State: ____   Zip: ________

Telephone #: ___________________________   Home/Cell Phone#: ___________________________

**PARTICIPANT’S MEDICAL INSURANCE/CONTACT INFORMATION (must be completed)**

Participant’s Family Physician: ___________________________   Telephone #: ____________

Medical (Health) Insurance Carrier: ___________________________

Policy Number: ___________________________   Group Number: ___________________________

Mailing Address for Claims: ___________________________

Contact person in case of emergency if parent or legal guardian cannot be reached:

Name: ___________________________   Relationship to participant: ___________________________
PARTICIPANT’S MEDICAL INFORMATION (must be completed)

List any medical conditions from which the participant suffers (i.e., diabetes, heart/lung condition, chronic illness, etc.):

List any allergies including medication(s):

List any medication(s) the participant is currently taking (prescription and OTC):

AUTHORIZATION FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT AND LIABILITY RELEASE

[Participant’s Name] is a participant in the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program sponsored by the College of Engineering at The University of Tennessee, Knoxville on Wednesday, October 21, 2015 and Thursday, October 22, 2015. I ________________, as the parent/legal guardian of the participant, fully understand that by signing this document I agree to the following:

I, hereby, authorize a representative of The University of Tennessee, Knoxville to act on my behalf and seek or provide any medical, surgical, dental or hospital treatment rendered to the participant in the case of an accident, injury or illness. I also give consent to the treatment of the participant at a certified medical facility while the participant is involved in the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program.

I, hereby, agree to pay all costs and expenses incurred in connection with such medical, surgical, dental or hospital treatment rendered to the aforementioned participant pursuant to this authorization.

I, hereby, agree that should it be necessary for the participant to return home due to medical reasons, or otherwise, the undersigned shall assume responsibility for all transportation arrangements and costs.

I, hereby, assume all risk of personal injury, sickness, death, damage, and expense as a result of participation in the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program.

I, hereby, authorize for the participant to ride in any vehicle designated by a representative of The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, while participating in activities for the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program.

I, hereby, authorize UT Admissions personnel to contact my son’s/daughter’s school counselor and obtain a copy of his/her official high school transcript. This official transcript will be added to my official UT Knoxville admission file.

____________________________  _________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature  Date

Remember space is limited! Selection for the 2015 Engineers Day Overnight Visit Program will be made based on your counselor/teacher who is coordinating the school’s group registration. Both juniors and seniors need to have met the requirements listed at the top of the application and have this form completed/submitted along with the Counselor/Teacher Interest Application.

Students, please send this form to your teacher/counselor who is coordinating your school group registration effort.